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分） 1．Some people are good at ______（借），but they never

give back． 2．His father has been ______（死）for two years． 3

．Hangzhou is one of the most beautiful ______（城市）in our

country． 4．Look，the ______（女）teachers are singing over

there． 5．These math ______（题）are very difficult． 6．How

much of your time is ______（花费）on sports？ 7．I ______（

希望）you to be happy． 8．March 12 is Tree ______（种植

）Day． 9．Everybody here is busy ______（买）Christmas

presents． 10．She’s much ______（胖）than last year． 11

．The mountains will be covered with trees in a few ______（年

）time． 12．The population of Canada is ______（多）than that

of Australia． 13．I think I can do ______（好）in English this

year than last year． 14．You can know a lot of ______（信息

）from the computer screen． 15．Help ______（自己）to some

fruit，children． B）根据句意及所给字母提示，写出完整、正

确的单词。 1．When will she f ______ doing her homework？ 2

．N ______ of the twins is a student． 3．Mr．Green went

upstairs t ______ the narrow steps． 4．The music of the film is

really e ______．I like it very much． 5．The first r ______ in a

relay race are very important． 6．In autumn the ground is often

covered with fallen l ______ after a strong wind． 7．If you want to

be thinner and healthier，you have to eat less food and take more e



______ ． 8．T ______ it was raining hard，they still went on

working． 9．Do you r ______ want to buy it？ 10．Clothes must

be washed when they are d ______． C）选择与句中划线部分意

思相同或相近的词或短语。 1．This hotel is very small．I want a

big one． a．inn b．room c．restaurant d．hall 2．As soon as he

entered the room，he knew what happened． a．went b．went

into c．came d．got 3．Last week we were beaten in the match． a

．won the match b．lost the game c．beat the other team d

．watched the game 4．This kind of mooncake is so much filled

with nuts and sugar in it． a．as many b．all kinds of c．full of d

．plenty of 5．Ive more or less finished m y homework． a．about

b．more than c．nearly d．less than 6．“Hurry up，or well be

late，said Joe．But Lucy still waited there． a．Come up b

．Come on c．Come over d．Come in 7．She told us m ost of the

story，but kept back a bit about herself． a．took back b．stopped

talking c．didnt tell d．passed by 8．They are sitting at the table to

eat early． a．beside the table b．to take a meal c．to have

breakfast d．near the table 9．I can go to Beijing on any day except

a weekday next month． a．Friday b．every day c．Saturday or

Sunday d．Monday to Friday 10．In the lesson about the Chinese

cities，our teacher mentioned Beijing at last． a．got to b．talked

about c．spoke d．left 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


